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"Lest We Forget. "
This ' 'editorial suggestion"

from the east is worthy of repro-

duction

¬

:

It will help toward a restorajt-
ion of confidence if the people
will remember that wealth is not
a production of engravers and
printers , and that it is not pro-

duced

¬

in Wall street. While
counting up the losses in the
market values of securities , it is
well to remember that the value
of farm products in the last seven
years has increased some live

billions of dollars , or enough to
counterbalance the paper losses
of a good many miniature panics.-

We

.

were going ahead so fast
that we had used up , for the time
being , nearly all of the available
capita ) . And then we were
frightened , and forgot the enor-

mous

¬

powers of growth possessed
by a country of ninety million
people with fabulous natural re-

sources
¬

at their command a
country with seven times as much
coat ''as all Europe ; a country
that raises seven billion dollars'
worth of farm products each year ;

a. country whose annual factory
output is eighteen billions a year.-

We

.

Lose Plug Trains.-
e

.

$ learn from reliable source
that Falls City is to lose the
plug trains , the same to be taken
from this place next Sunday.
The hostler received notice yes-

terday
¬

that all crews are to leave
this city on the Sth. These
trains have been a great con-

venience
¬

to our traveling. public
and their removal is to be re-

gretted.
¬

.

Dutch Alarket a Success.
The Dutch market and bazaar

conducted by the ladies ot the
Episcopal church Wednesday af-

ternoon
¬

and evening in the Mad-

dox

-

building was a grand success
both from a social and financial
standpoint , the ladies realizing
about $60 from the evening's-
entertainment. .

A Hard Bump-

.Wednesda
.

} ' morning a stranger
who had been indulging a little
too Ireely in liquid refreshments ,

received a bump which he is apt
to remember for some time.
Just in front of Shield's cafe he
fell , striking his head with such
force as to render him uncon-
scious

¬

for some time. After re-

covering
¬

sufficiently he was put
on the train and sent to his home
in Kansas City.

Our Advertisers.
The advertising spirit of our

merchants is ver }' much in evid-

ence
¬

this week , as you will see
by a glance at the Tribune.
They realize that onr people are
waiting for an invitation for
their patronage and that the
columns of the newspaper is the
medium through which it is-

given. . Read all the ads in the
Tribune this week and you will
get a good idea of the many bar-
gains

¬

awaiting you at our dif-
.ferent

-
. business houses. There is-

no need of going to the cities for
your Christmas shopping with
such an array of good things of-

fered you at home. Following
is a list of the merchants who ex-

tend
¬

an invitation for your
patronage :

The Price Killers.-
V.

.

. G. Lyford.
Samuel Wahl.-
Gco.

.

. S. Cleveland-
.Ilargraye

.

& Ilargrave.
Davies & Owens.-
A.

.

. E. Jaquet.-
Chas.

.

. M. Wilson-
.Wahl

.

Pare hen.
Herman Koehler.
Hermes Bros' .

Great Western Sale Co.
Standard Duplex Optical Co.

Society News.

Miss Hazel White entertained a
number of friends at cards on-

jj Friday evening , complimentary
| to her friend , Miss Crete Stewart
of Hiawatha. Refreshments were
served and a pleasant time is re-

ported
¬

by all.

Miss Lela Powell was hostess
a few of her girl friends at a six
o'clock dinner Saturday afternoon ,

given in honor of Miss Crete
Stewart of Hiawatha. ' A very
pleasant time was had.

Miss Helen Burchard very
pleasantl }* entertained a large
crowd of friends at Wahl's hall
Friday evening. Cards and danc-
ing

¬

were the order and a most
pleasant time is reported. On
Saturday afternoon Miss Helen
was again hostess , this time at
her home. The affair was in the
form ot a Kensington and a num-

ber
¬

of young ladies were present.
Both events were given in honor
of Miss Agnes Winkler ot Atchi-
son

-

, who is the fucst 'or Miss
Helen-

.Sorosis

.

met Wednesday after-
noon

¬

with Mrs. Dr. Fast as-

hostess. . Sidney Lanier The
Marshes was read by Mrs. Chas.-

Banks.
.

. During the social half
hour refreshments were served ,

and the club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Geo. Schock on Decem-

ber

¬

18th.

The C. W. B.M. program given
at the Christian church Sunday
was excellent and well attended.
The violin duet by Miss Clcayer
and Miss Sage was exceptionally
fine. The speaker for the even-

ing
¬

was Mrs. Rose Wilkinson of
Bethany , Neb. , a former mission-
ary

¬

to Porto Rico. Her talk re-

garding
¬

Porto Rico and its people
proved very interesting. She had
with her a number of Curios from
that place , among them a Porto
Rican dinner set consisting of
bowls both large a n d small ,

spoons , etc. . made from a sort of
gourd that fjfrowson trees resembl-
ing

¬

an apple tree. Her talk made
Porto Rico seem like a real place
and its people real people.

The Friends in Council will be
the guest of Miss Dora Richards
this evening.

The Friends in Council were
the guests of Miss Lois Spencer
on Friday evening and enjoyed a-

very pleasing program. Roll
call was responded to by brief re-

views
¬

of a late book , then Miss
Craig portrayed Macauley as the
man , the politician and the auth-
or

¬

in a very interesting manner-
.Macaulev's

.

Essay on Milton was
given by Miss Florence Cleaver ,

and Mrs. Fenton gave a short re-

view
¬

on Historical Works. Dur-
ing

¬

the evening Miss Alice
Cleaver favored the guests with a
violin selection and Miss Spencer
gave several readings from
Riley's works. After the pro-
gram

¬

nice refreshments were ser ¬

ved.

Library Notes.
Library board met Tuesday

evening with a full attendance.
The president , J. E. Leyda , ap-

pointed
¬

book and building , and
grounds committee. The
librarians report for the month
was accepted , which is as follows.

Books borrowed 2095 , visitors
26o5 and 111 cards issued.

Council Meeting.
The city council met in regular

session at their chambers on
Monday evening of this week
with all members present.

After the general routine of
business thechautauqua question
was discussed , which will receive
the hearty support of our council-
men.

-
. Bills to the amount of

2582.53 were allowed.

Death of Airs. AL. . Hayward
We are very sorry to .learn of

the death of Mrs. M. L * Hay-
ward

-

, which occurred a t her
home in Nebraska City Monday
morning. Mrs. Hayward is the
mother of-Will Hayward , who
delivered the address at the Elks'
memorial service last Sunday and
who made many warm friends
while in this city , all of whom
truly sympathize wjth him in his
great sorrow. *

(
.

Obituary.S-

CHAIUI.K.

.

.

At her home north of this city
Tuesday , December 3 , 1907 , at
10 o'clock p. in. , Mary Schaible ,

wife of M. J. Schaible , aged 44-

3'car , 2 months and 10 days.
Mar }' Riegcr was born in Cook

county , 111. , in 1863 , and came
to Falls City when one year of-

age. . She was married to M. J-

.Schaible
.

in 1884 , three sons be-

ing
¬

born to them of this union.-

AVarren
.

, the oldest , preceded his
mother to the grave nearly two
years , while Raymond and John
are left to mourn witli their
father for the loss of a loving
motherland faithful wife- . There
are three sisters and four
brotheis , all of whom are living
and were present at the last.

Deceased had been in poor
health for some time , and on
Monday last an Omaha doctor
was called to consult with our
local physicians , but in spite of
all that medical science could do
death claimed her as its victim.-

Mrs.
.

. Schaible was an ideal
wife and mother and was greatly
beloved by her large circle of
relatives and larger circle of ad-

miring
¬

friends. She had a beau-

tiful
¬

home , where she presided
with devotion and fond affection.
She attended divine service at
the First Methodist church Sun-

day
¬

November 24 , being a life-

long member of that communion.
The funeral services will be

conducted from the Methodist
church this afternoon , Friday ,

at 1 o'clock , conducted by Rev.-

W.

.

. T. Clinc if it is possible for
him to be present.-

Mrs.

.

. Bradley Acquitted.
After being on- eighteen hours

the jury in the Bradley case re-

turned
¬

v verdict of not guilty on-

TiuMlay morning. But two-bal ¬

lots were taken , the first being
eleven to mm for acquittal , while
the second was unanious for
acquittal.

Harry Burger of Reserve was
in our city. Tuesday.

John Hutchings left Tuesday
for a few days trip through Okla-
homa.

¬

.

Kate Maddox , Dorothy More-
head and Ray Mastin-returned to
Lincoln Monday.-

W.

.

. D. Easley of Kansas City ,

was visiting friends in the city a
few days this week.

March 13 is the day set for the
hanging of R. Meade Shumway ,

the murderer of Mrs. Martin.
Miss Mary Ballinger of St-

.Joseph.
.

. Mich. , is in the city the
guest of M. Giannini and wife.

The t Christian church ladies
will hold their annual bazaar at
the old Schmucker building on
next Thursday and Friday , De-

cember
¬

12th. and 13th.

The Tribune is pleased te-

state that next week it will be
able to give our readers the ad-

dress
¬

given by Mr. Hayward at
the Elks Memorial in this city
last Sunday , and also the one
given by C. F. Reavib at the
Elks' Memorial in Omaha. Both
were very able efforts and that
they are to be published in these
columns will be welcome news to
our many readers.

Elect Officers.
Election of officers was the

order of business at the IIigh-
lander lodge Tuesday evening
and the following was the result :

Gco. Marsh. P. I. P.-

C.

.

. N. Allison , I. P.-

J.

.

. R. PickettC. C. .

Laura A. Southard , W. E.
Ward Knight , Secretary.
Nellie Downs , Treasurer.-
Mrs.

.

. Lctha Scott , Warder.
Stanley S. Stumpi Sentry.-
Geo.

.

. Fallstead , manager for
eighteen months-

.Elks'

.

Memorial.
The services at the Gehling

Sunday afternoon under the
auspices of Falls City Lodge No.
963. B. P. 0. E. in honor of their
departed brethren , drew one of
the largest crowds ever as-

sembled
¬

in the Gehling.
The program was of the best

throughout and commanded the
deepest reverence from all , as
the memorial services of the Elks
are of the most beautiful and
impressive one can imagine.

After a selection by the quartet
composed of Messrs D D. Reavis ,

and Dr. R. R. Roberts. Mrs. J.-

R.

.

. Cain , jr. , and Miss Nellie Gil-

man
-

, the opening ceremonies
were conducted by the Exalted
Ruler and Secretary.

' *

'Calvary , " a vocal solo by-

Mrs. . George Wahl , was beauti-
fully

¬

rendered and was well re-

ceived.
¬

. Mrs. Wahl has a sweet
voice and seems to have been at
her best in her rendition of
" 'Calvary. " The opening ode
and cermonies b }' members of the
lodge was most impressive , after
which came the invocation by-

Rcv. . ) r. Baily. Mrs Ed May
then favored the audience with a-

very pretty vocal solo. The
first part of the program was
closed with a few remarks by-

Rev. . Mastin , wherein he eu-

logized
¬

the dead brothers , Win.
Nye Jenne and Charles D. Camp-
bell , the only links missing in
this fmternal chain.

Part two was opened by a
selection by the quartet , followed
by the principal number on the
program , the address by Bro.
Will Hay ward of Nebraska City
lodge No. 1049. Mr. Hayward
has a wide reputation a *! an or-

ator
¬

and his elTort on this oc-

casion
¬

proved his ability. He
gave a historv of the Elk lodge ,

what it stands for and teaches ,

and his remarks made many
warm friends for Elk lodge No.
963 of this city-

.It
.

is hard to mention the solo
"Golotha , " by Mrs. J. R. 'Cain ,

jr. , of Stella , as we cannot do her
justice. Always a sweet singer ,

this particular piece seems to
have been written especially for
her voice , and when she finished
there were few dry eyes in that
vast audience. What better evi-

dence
¬

of appreciation is there ?

The closing ceremonies by the
Exalted Ruler and presiding off-

icers

¬

, followed by the Doxology
and benedictioncosed! the second
annual memorial service of B. P.-

O.

.

. E. No. 963 , and all departed
for their homes feeling better for
having been present.

Married
MCWA1NIIUKK.

Charles McWain of Rule and
Miss Ida Btirk. of Ohio.township-
werti united in marriage on
Thanksgiving day at the
Brethren parsonage. Rev. R. R.
Teeter officiating.

The Tribune joins with a host
of friends of this vicinity in ex-

tending
¬

congratulations.-

Notitt.

.

.

All parties knowing them-
selves

¬

in debt to us will please
call at once and settle by cash or-

note. . Yours Truly ,

WUKNHK , MOSJJMAN & Co.

Died.-

HKA8TON

.

| Mrs. Frances Houston died at
Jewell County , Kansas , Tuesday ,

Nov. 20 , 1907 , aged 76 years , 9

months and 12 days. Frances
Firebaugh was born near Comit-1
ton , Ohio , Fob 14f 1831 , Was
married to John Heaston Oct. 16 ,

1850. To this union ten children
were born , four daughters and
six sons , five children and the
husband preceding her to the
great beyond. The remaining
children are Mrs. Sarah A. Over-
holt , Mrs. Ella J. Rilcy and Jos-

eph
¬

J. . Benjamin II. . and John
W. Heaston.

Deceased was one of Richard-
son

¬

county's eiirlv settlersi hav-

ing
¬

lived here since 1856. She
was known b } ' all as a good , kind
woman , full of those traits which
drew many friends to her. She
was converted in her youth and
united with the United Brethren
church , living a faithful , consist-
ent

¬

, Christian life until the end ,

and when the summons came was
glad to go to meet the reward of
such a life.

The funeral was held at the
Christian church in this city ,

Saturday , Nov. 30 , at 10 a. in.
conducted by Rev. Dunklebergcr ,

and was largely attended b y
those who could thus show their
respect for the dead and give
their small comfort to the sorrow-
ing

¬

ones left to mourn the death
of a kind and Joying mother.

The remains were laid to rest
beside those of her husband in
the cemetery 3 miles southeast of-

town. .
f _ M-

Thanksgiving Basket Ball.
The basket ball game for

Thanksgiving between the two
Ilumboldt High schoolteams and
the Falls City High School teams
proved a drawing card and a
large crowd was present.

The Ilumboldt teamsi arrived
on the early morning train ,

bringing with them a big
crowd of rooters. At 2:30: p. in.
the different teams lined up for
battle On the High school cam-

pus
¬

, before a large crowd of-

spectators. . After a hard battle
the score finally read 50 toll in
favor of the Ilumboldt boys , but
the girls had a closer battle , the
Ilumboldt team winning by the
close margin of 16 to 12.

The game was greatly enjoyed
by the crowd , but it was soon
discovered that our boys were out-

classed , and while they went
down in defeat , they also made
many good plays , and came out-

of
-

the affray more determined
than ever to get the scalps of
the Ilumboldt team at some
future time.

Basket ball is great sport and
we are glad that our people turn-
ed

¬

out in such goodly numbers
to encourage our different teams.

Not A Sign.-

An
.

old women once said to
her grand daughter : ' 'Say ,

dear , don't think because a
lover rides ten miles in all
kinds of weather to see you
that is a sign he would make a-

gnod husband. The chances
are after you are married he
would be cross if he had to
step on the back porch for a
bucket of coal. " There is food
for thought in just that homely
little remark , for it is truth.-

Luxatlvi

.

: Cough Syrup for
en 111liti , coldp , croup uml whooping
conch grows In favor tlully with young
mid old. MottuTh pliould keep It on
hand for children. It ! prompt ri Hef-

to croup. It IP gently luxutlvf , clrlv-

ing
-

the poison and phlegm from this
system. It IB u faimplo remedy tbut
gives immediate ) ruliuf , gu it run teed.
Sold by A. G. Wanner , druggist.

The Tribune will cost you $1.50-

a year after January 1st , 190S.

Dr. Henry of Omaha ' was in-

.city. Monday.
j Rev , Neide was a visitor in-

jj Hiawatha Tuesday.- .
! -___ _

i Mr. and Mrs. Korner arc home
' from a visit in Kansas ;

Gco. Cleveland was a business
visitor to St. Joe the first of the
week. '

Clyde Ilaskins of the Stella
Press , was a Sunday visitor in
our city.

Jim Mcndenhall , claim agent
of the B. & M. . was in the city a
few days this week.

Our list is growing every day.
Now is the time to subscribe if
you wish to take advantage of
,the dollar rate.-

J.

.

. L. Cleaver is among our
many appreciative readers who
called the first of the week and
contributed to our subscription
fund.

Ben Kopf of Rule was a wel-

come
¬

visitor at this ofliice Tues-
dav.

-
. He did not forget to put

himself ahead on our list while
here.-

A

.

moving 'picture show held
forth in the Jenne opera house
Tuesday evening. We under-
stand

¬

this is to be a weekly at-

traction'in
-

our city hereafter.

The installation seryice of-

Rev. . Bailey as pastor of the
Presbyterian church will take
place on Wednesday , December
18th. Full particulars will be
given next week.-

Rev.

.

. L. A. Ha'/.lett , pastor of
the Brethren churches at Hamlin
and Merrill , Kas , was a guest of-

Rev. . R. R. Teeter on Monday
find Tuesday. Rev. Haxlett was
a college classmate of Mr-

.Teeter's
.

in Ohio.-

At

.

the Christian church next
Sunday evening , "The Personal-
ity of the Holy Spirit. " you are
invited to hear it. A series of
gospel meetings will be held in

the Christian church during the
month of January , 1908.

The revival services at the
Brethren church are still in-

progress. . ' NIM':
' Sunday morn-

ing
¬

Rev. Teeti-r will speak upon
the subject : "Pleasures of Sin. "
His evening subject will bu :

Escape Impossible. "

Farms for Sale.
240 acres 7 miles of Johnson ,

Nemaha County , Neb. Over 200
acres in cultivation , 2 story dwell-

ing
¬

, 8 rooms , frame barn. This
farm can be bought right.
Owner will consider an exchange
of land or other property. In-
cumbrance 1200000. This is-

an opportunity to get a farm
well located.

40 acres 6 miles of Falls City.
80 acres of upland 1 mile of

Falls Citv at a price and terms
that are right. Might possibly
sell a forty.

80 acres ol land 2 miles of Hor-

ton
-

, Kan. No house or barn.
Some sheds 3800.00 incumbrance
Will exchange forother property.

80 acrt's in Brown County ,

Kas. , 2 miles of a depot. 6 room
frame lieu> ? . Frame barn for 6-

or 8 horses. Granary and other
small buildings , cistern and wells
Rents for 3.00 per acre. 20
acres fenced hog tight. $4,000.-

00
. -

incumbrance. Will consider
some good proper/in exchange.
What have you to otfer ?

CiO acres 1/3 miles of town in
Brown County , Kas. Will sell
on good terms Might consider
some good proper ! v as part pay.

Other properties to sell and ex-

change.
¬

. Some good oppor-
tunities.

¬

.

A farm to rent.
Write or call on ,

HitNKY C. SMITH.

Falls City. Neb.


